
bile ami Ohio Railroad, leaving tho road
strewed with aims, knapsacks, etc Some
two thousand deserters came within the
Union lines. "Willi the capture of Mom

phis and Yicksburg, tho Mississippi bo
comes all our own again, and a rebel army
in the heart of Mississippi may bo left to
eat tho country bare and then disperse.
Upou the whole, tho situation indicates the
destruction ol tne mam annus ot tne rebel
lion in lime to increase the rejoicing lliuu
der of the Fourth of July.

Washington, Juno 2d. A dispatch has
been received by tho War IVpnrtnieut from

(icii. Met lel'an, dated noon, which

savs that vestcrdav, at ten o clock, the cue

mv, tukiut; advantage of the terrible storm
which flooded the valley of the Uiickiiliom
inv. attacked our right Hunk.

'(.leu. Casev's division, which was in the

first line, gave way, causing temporary
confusion, during which the guns and bag

iraire were lost.
Hut Hen. Ileintzelmaiiaiid Hen. Kearny

most gallanlly brought up their troops,
which checked Hie enemy.

At the same time the divisions of Gen
Sedirewiek and tJ on. Richardson were
brought across the river mid drove hack
the enemy at the point of the bayonet, cov

ering the ground with Ins dead.
This morning the rebels attempted to re

new the eonllict but were everywhere re
pulsed.

We have taken many prisoners, a mom

them Gen. Fettigrew and Col. Long. Our
loss is heavy, and the enemy's must be enor
uious, Excepting Gen. Casey's division
the men behaved splendidly, and several
fine bavonet charges were made

Dispatches have been received by the

ar Department, Irom don. .Mel leiian,

which indicate the speedy occupation of

llichmond.
The latest advices in regard to the fight

before Richmond, represent the battle as

of great importance and that the Union

success was undoubted.
Dispatches of an unofficial character, re-

ceived from the headquarters of the Army
of the Fotomae, say the importance and
dimensions of our victory increase as the
particular are developed.

During the whole time of the battle be-

fore IVehmomI every movement of the ene-

my was reported from a balloon two then-san-

feet in the air, which connected with

the headquarters of (Jen. MeCi
telegraph. Ties is believed to be the HiM

balloon reeo:ino;s.-e.ti'- e ever siiccesmiv
made daring a battle, u't 1 is certainly t!

first ti:iv that a telegraph station v.:s c

tablishcd in the air to report m veni-:it.- o!

the enemy and progress of the bat:!-1-

June 2d. According to the statement
of prisoners the ohj-v- of t!i? enemy's at-

tack on McCleHun's lef: wing, ycstenliy.
was to reach the r'vir, ard thus cut oil'

our line of communieatio.i. Tais was the
prp.irt of m a.K'.ress to the troops before
raving R'climond in the uuriui:

Washington, Jane ol Dispatch- - sfrom
the armv before Richmond sav. Our OSS

during the two days engagement i:i killed

nud wounded will amount to about two
hundred. A great number are missing,
who will probably return. All the enemy's
killed snd most of tlieir wound' d fell into
our hands. The country in which the bat-

tle was fought is swampy, an 1 mo:t cf the
fighting was done in the woo ls. O wing to
the nature of the ground, wry I'tti.'
ry was used. Four snp-irit- bayoi:',t
charges were made en Sun lay. In one in-

stance the enemy were driven a iii:h t'.::r-- i

ig which one hundred nnd seventy-thre-

rebels were killed with the bayonet alone.
The enemy's dead left on tho field number.
cd over twelve hundred. We have taken
over live hundred prisoners, among; lieu
being several prominent ofh.crs. The fight
on Sunday was ernmencod a' daylight by
Gen. Sumner, and lasted nearly the whole

day. The ground trained by him readied
over two and a half miles.

A dispatch from McC'lelian, dated yes-

terday, says that the rebel o.'licers were un-

able to rally their troops this morning,
and have retired towards Richmond. Oar
men have moved forward to Fair Oak, live
miles from the city.

Jeff Davis and Gov. Letcher were both
at the fight yesterday.

A dispatch dated nine o'clock last night,
say-.- : Gen. Hooker made a reeomiois-ane- c

to day on the Williamsburg turnpike, and
went within four miles of Richmond with-

out meeting the enemy in force. Their
pickets kept in fight, but retreated at his
Approach. Kvcry one seems sanguine of
the fall ol the rebel capital when our troops
advance, for the engagement of Saturday
nnd Sunday seals the fat" of the city. They
threw trie main bO'iy ot thmr army, corn
posed of their best troop, on our with
n view to crush it, and were defeated after
two days hard fighting, nud fo.-e-jd to re
treat.

Dispatches from Corinth say that our
cavalry round nil the tents of tne enemy
(daudiiig, and they took hundreds of bar
rels ol beef and five thousand of
arm? in one encampment on the line o( the
.Mobile nnd Ohio Railroad, paid to belong
to (Jens. Van Dorn and Price, who left on
Thursday night. Our cavalry have found
the rebels in a strong position, with nrtilk-r-y

posted, supported by infantry, on the
H'vcral roads ruling out of Corinth. The
rebel co mi a mi co J moving their sick nnd
wounded hist month. D 'fltircgard nnd
RiMg'g did nut L ave till Thursday.

Fetters from Corinth state that the evac-
uation of the place commr-ncr- d early in the
week, nnd wni curried on in good order
till our forces crowded too fast, when they
wire obl'g"d to flee precipitately. It H

understood that about half of the enemy's
force went South, on the Mobile rind Ohio
Riili'cid. Karly in tho wnk unoiler
body ?'ippoi;d to number 30,000, went to
G'emd Junction, nnd from ten to fifteen
thou nnd to .

Alter the rebel force had passed down,
thus caus'ng it division of their fore s, ns
iib'j'.'o hinted, that part of the rebi I force
which went to Kossuth had to march on
but, in consequence of the iu'iunieicney of
nan poriiiiion, mil will probubly bo cup-- t

ire I, in n largo force of cavalry is in pur-
suit. It it not pHMimeil (hut the part
which went to the Grand Junction will
make any stand there, but move down tho
Mississippi Central Ilnilroud to Jackson,
nnd thence, via the Southern Mississippi
Railroad to Meridian, on the Mobile and
Ohio rond, forming a junction with those
who moved down tho hitler rond direct.
The impression prevails that the destina-tio-

of tho whole force is Richmond, which
they can reach via Mobile.

All expedition, 2,000 utron;.', of Federal

cavalry, Was sent out, Wednesday night,
to destroy the bridge of tho Mobile and
Ohio Railroad, 40 miles south of Corinth,
and after forced marches by day mid night,
through n very difficult country, they final-

ly succeeded in reaching the Railroad at
F.oonvillc, and destroyed the track in many
places south and north of the town. They
blew up one culvert and destroyed the
switch and track and burned up the depot.
A large amount of commissary stores were
captured together with three pieces of ar-

tillery. Thov took several hundred pris
oners, and found 'J.oOO sick wounded at
liooneville.

At tho depot they destroyed a locomo-

tive and n train of '.'( cars, loaded with
supplies of every kind. They destroyed
1(1,000 stands of small arms and a great
quantity of clothing, and parolled 2,000
prisoners. The enemy had heard of the
movement, and had a train of box cars,
with (lying artillery and 5,000 intuntry
running up and down the road but did not
succeed in preventing the complete success
of the enterprise. The result will bo em-

barrassing to the enemy, and contribute
greatly to their loss mid demoralization.

10, COO Prisoners Taken!
Washington, June 4. Dispatches re-

ceived at the War Department from Hal-lock'- s

headquarters, says that Gen. Fopo,
with 40,000 ineu, is b'O miles south of Cor-

inth, pushing the enemy hard. He already
reports ho has taken 10,000 prisoners and
1 o,000 stand of arms. Thousands of the
enemy were throwing away their amis.
Our information also says that lJeauregard,
on learning mat tne railroad on ins lino oi
retreat had been cut off, became frantic,
and told his men to save themselves as best
they could. Wo captured nine locomo-

tives and a number of cars, one of the lo

comotives is already in running order. Sev-

eral more will be captured in a few davs.
'.o result is all that 1 could desire.

Washington, June 3. Advices from the
army of the Fotomae, dated yesterday af-

ternoon, show there was no lighting yes

terday. Our ndvauce is considerably in

front of the position occupied before Satur
day's battle.

The attack was commenced at one o'clock
Saturday, bv four brigades, principally
rom South Carolina, Virghiia, and Geor- -

:ia, attacking Casev s division, near the
irrpi'.vo was disastrous to us. Cus-y- 's

was forced to ret're before Miperior

iciui'm rs. I o v :n g camp coir pa to. Nunc
tie' cv l ork nnd Pen::;. Ivama troops
Invtd v :y bad. Some cf th" ofihn rs

were ki.'i-- in attempting to ranv ttieir
men. I lei. it.h man's tlivi-io- n coining up
charged the rebels with the bnyon.t, driv-

ing tii :: like so many sheep, uml regain-

ing the ground except about half a mile,
when night closed our operations.

Strain t's two divisions crossed the Chick-al.omin-

taking us:tion on Gm. lleint-zelmau'- s

right. Tiny encountered Long-str.ttV- ,

Rams' and lingers divisions, com-

posing the Slower of the Southern armv,
co;, t stii'g every inch hotly. The enemy
stood lire, but in every instance lied before
the b'.ycie.t. These divisions did nobly in

ile'c.it ng the rebels at every point.
The N. V. Times' correspondence says

the rebels suifered terribly on this as well

as the previous day, from the will directed
lire i f our artillery, which strewed the
ground with sluin. Terrible also to thciu
were the freipn nt charges of our solid col-

umns, driving them back, step by step, to
the last j oint of endurance, when they
broke and ru i, mg'oriousiy leaving behind
many officers and men as prisoners.

(i n. Ilutler has issued an order that the
circu'ati'in of Confederate bills must cense
on the 2"'h. All sales and transfers of
property, after that date, m consideration
of such notes or bills to be void, and the
ppipeity confiscated to the United States

Another order supprcs es the Re tor
the publication of an article in f.ivor of t ho
burning ol cotton. J he Delt l olhee has
been taken possession of for an article tl

cussing the cotton question.
Six prisoners have been sentenced to be

shot for violation of parole.
Some cott' n had arrived from Plaque

mine, and quantities of provisions from the
mter.or.

The Newborn Prng rrs. t says: The Con-

vention at Raleigh voted down, by a vote
of :l to 31, the measure offered for pun
i.diing any one counsidi"!r onv proposition
to reinstate the old North State into the
Union. Speeches were made in favor cf
dec labor, nnd seriously agitating the sub
ject of the Federal Government to
confi-eat- e the of the rebels.

May 211. Special
patches to the New York state that
tho ()vcr!:i:id .Mm! Company wdl resume
the tran portution of letters in fifteen day.
Papers nnd documents will go via Panama,
under the arrangement of this Company
will: Vnndci bilt, w ho is to receive ono linn- -

dred r.ml fifty tliou--aii- dollari yearly for
such service'.

The Hoard for the examination of the
.Stevens Ilattery m a Ktiflicieiit mearn for
co ist dcfeiis'-s- , rfiorted that, owing to re-c-

inijirovi iueiin in naval warfare, it will
re'(itir') modification.

The total loss-- except in cavalry,
wh'eh is lie'ht nistaincd iu tho Into

of IJ.irilcs' Division, mi ins 1111 .'!2 kill
ed, 21 wo'inded, and dil missing.

Sick nnd wounded men who oscimcd
from Htr.isbiirg confirm the stnlementi
made of rebel l)arbaritiet. They deliber
ately attached our hick, firing into ombii- -

111cm nit'l uiion fmiiting men incapublo of
making any

Mobile turners of the 20th, found In tho
rebel cnin at Corinth, contain n di'pntch
from Ch.ule.-I'iii- , stating that the Federal
fleet hull just passed two batteries in Ktnne
Hivir, nii'l uro within eight milci of the
city, where great excitement exited.

New Oi dated to tho 22 have Ik en
received, (ieu, Shiidey hud ussumed llio
duties ol Mayor, and .Major Fell thoto of
Kceoril r. I hey take char'") of tho city
until loyd olliecn nre elected. The Jianic
of (,'oniini rce had oiK-ne- cormni rcial busi.
lies", refining rebel hliinilatcri.

The sli'iimshii .Stellin win enptured May
Uh, iiUcmptimf to run tho blockade of
Charleston, with a caro valued at half a
million. Hho it a new slcatncr, iron clad
1,000 tons burden.

Scnnto bill, establishing Ind Olficci in
Colorudo, pirised tlio llouso today, Tho
If ou;o also passed n bill ill to 27 de-

claring California entitled to three- repre-R- '
lilatives iiiHtcad of two.
The lateit direct iiccounts of Mexican

iilluirn to M:iy lid, plncei tho French force
nt twelvo milei from Fiiebla, with J .1,000
.Mexicans read to ijno them InUlc,

3d

U any man iiUemiUs to limit dvn Uie
Vmi'Vloan Vlnis, Mimil hi in mi hf ml l1'

(.'tii. lijt.

GnjctDrcgonCUgua.
W. L. Adams, Editor.

OKSGOXiT CITV :

SATlTvHAJUNK It, IStW.

Our Mclar), una lit li'ollus,
Tho news of tho overwhelming victory

which the friends of tho Union, a whole-

some government, pure democracy, nnd hu

man progress, hnvo achieved over treason,

secession, retrogression, and tho conj.

erato nutagouisius of decency generally,

has ero this been flashed across tho wires

that connect the two oceans, and filled the

hearts of patriots everywhere with joy.
The only wuilimrs over the result come Irom

tho into the defeated candidates Sl'",,,illS ''.vpocrito into an

crawled-fr- om tho " TIU ,mvu tolli 11,0 "J"'!"
cy'' and from It is a victory which

shows that the people of Oregon aro free

men, capable of self government, nnd pos

sessed of patriotism, brains, and heart

enough, to love their country, to detect the
slimv snake of treason under n gossamer
covering of " democracy," nnd then put
their heels on the viper, with an enthusiasm
that touches demagogues and political Ju
dases that the day is past when despotism
can pass us democracy, anarchy ns govern
ment, and when wolves can sneak into the
official fold because they taken the

precaution to wrap their hunger pinched

carcasses and bloody jaws in tho tleeces of
south-down-

In the late glorious triumph ol the Union
ticket, by even a greater majority than we

anticipated, the voting masses have viudi

eatcii tiicii.se; ves irom ttio implied charge
uf ignorance, stupidity, and treachery mad

against them by the nomination of the
ticket at Corvallis. The rebel candidatis
who gone whining over this State, ot

con.idi. rable expense, honot men

lor their votes, wid now have ample time

to sit down and relit ct upon the operative

caies that are now sending rein Is in arms
down to their graves, weaving halters for

their leaders in new Dahomey, and burviu

.lien men n: Oregon ns Wait. Miller. Fid
dling Whitiikcr, and I.auc, beneath a giant
wave of po'iticnl damnation. The seeesh

candidates have been badiv whipped, ns
ull honorable men and virtuous women

hoped they would be. Their lengthened
vhuges and hanging jaws indic.Ho the an-

guish they feci. Their misery affords us

the most intenso satisfaction. Angels re

joice ut it, we have no doubt. We confess

to a holy desire to inteu.-if-y it, if we could

reigns, let the earth rejoice.-- ' The people
saw through the hollow nnd hypocritical
pretenses of the rebel tools ivho canvassed
this State under the garb of " democrats,"
in order, by dodging tho mighty issues of

the day, by whining about peace, harpin;
on taxation, and lying rrctenses nhout

give

helping

them

rebel cravens

when etoji

nothirg nl"l

their
tlio once,

them cko

nnd secessionists claim
"republicans,'' who never

unless they make

tho result
the late bo

them, if indeed anything
men nre dend damned
lor time. tllf.'hf!

.T.I....T ucu.sou

mg the ticket,
hyyocritically electioneering

against the nominees, nnd then vot-

ing the whole part
hereafter tho hands

people, tho language

let alono," permit
ted ill

havo crawled, with tho
nud ulcerated of
cloudy round

devils dimmed
their ht that will ever

nny Gabriel from attempt-
ing their by any blast

horn,

people of Oregon Imvn spoken Just
knew

rather voico trim than
greeted the Administration in

to Government, en-

couraged brethren
against an attempted Inauguration
Austrian on soil,

of that

rebels and
nnd to understand

' jthutlhcy Imve their

of Pacific confederacy, sot oil' ns

dependency bankrupt, nigger-breedin-

Jell'doui, nl llio civil war.

have told John Miller that thry
made " war-ho- ling'' speeches

with the same " mental reservation" with

which took an oath support

that only meant

for the just as Clnib Jackson and

Price aro lighting for it unite the

Northern Slates tho slave

confederacy, with Jeff Davis tho head,

and with shivery ns tho kcy-slon- ol tho

bhick nrcli, They have told the corrupt

and demagogues of who

look upon political parties Machines to

put them iu office, that tho day of

trickery ami deceptive is

over that the word "democracy" which

elected poor Pierce, placed tho reins

government In tho tho infamous

Riieluinnii, and lifted such men as Wbitn-ke-

and Fane from their natural mire; has

divested by tho rebellion of talis- -

manic iiilluenee, till it needs something

more than this brand on shirt of a

traitor lilt an arrant blockhead and din- -

holes which imporla.lt oflico

have rebel confed.ra- - l,,',,l,

hell.

have

rebel

have

that

with

been

would Congressman that is

any longer iu running for olliee on the

strength what the old democratic parly
has done Tho people have

brains enough to see (if he hasn't) that tho

party, belongs, is not

tho old democratic parly, nnd that if his

party is even descended it, it is

more like than tho

wench is like what

imagine '.ho beautiful Kvo was, from whom,

according to Scripture, the secession

lidates nnd llio niggers descended.

Rut even admitting what tho rebels claim,

that the secession bruto is tho same demo

cratic cow that used to givo such ft lino

pailful of milk, everybody is for turning

her to starve on the since she

taken to putting her feet the bucket

and switching her tail into the face

of the milkmaid every time she is slopped

uud I lie oi l oooldioii lion I,

hich, with the " democracy" charm, lias

been the onlv Mock in trade with

li'mngngili'S ill Oregon, failed to moio the

masses ns it once l;d tlou iu I gypt, ami

as the rebels fouillv hoped it would here.

It is said to have been seed sown on stony

even m Long loin
w here Wait democracy vegetates ns

ns mu-J- . rooms up in cow- -

yard, ami where it's no to milk

the cow A.f.t put her foot iu it.

The fact this infernal rebellion is

ing just ns we long since predicted it would

is revolutionizing society

ways than one. It is purifying, as by

ordeal, the social, ' domestic,'

political institutions of '.ho country. It
is rebellion stirred by the blackest

devils hell, uud encouraged by his mean- -

As it is, we shtiut, Il.ilhlujah! "The Lord 0,1 Mrl,i il wi" nr'l h!
the Jehovah as compound blow-

pipe to It the shiickle.s of slavery, dis-- .

ti iioi'l iiurn meulogical

Frocriistcan iM'tbteatls to a cinder, nnd nf-

i :. ... I .1.- - ... - -icr ii n ciiiiiuc iiiicu tiiu .inierii an peo-

pie frntn tloniination of kingcraft nud j

prie-tcraf- will introduce the teeming mill

" preserving the Union," ride into positions "f freemen through golden upon

thut would them fulcrum Oil which tM0 ,,ro'"l nll'l llower-bordcre-

to place lever I.berty, hu- - "I" a onward uud upward progress tow

man progress, free government, and pure ard the ninnifist destiny that awaits us of- -

democracy, and lend a hand lt r brains nre left Inc to net
Mavis and the Devil to overthrow all. 'I '10 revolution thut is now going enn

It was calculated by these cnndidute.1 '""rc stnppul by suiilless

thut, ns large majority the people of "ptact!" than herring

Oregon had onco been democrats could frigate driven Inforo storir.;
there wus such a they Imd demagogues who to figure in

to but to go over the State " l" that is bu cnacteil here

inocracy," and denouncing Union men a after, might as well wash hands and

nooiiiioni.iis," and voters would tMvi ana their raiment at or
after ns n herd of hnngry swine pur- - strap their kimisacks of tinker Itnds

me the hog that runs off with an car of to their brn ks, nnd bo eekiiir their
corn. There nre few and heforc the chariot wheels of human prog
shallow-brniin- politicians like Wuit, (Jro- - rc-- s and nn advancing civilization grind
ver, and .Smith, with t'.vo or three selfish them to powder,

menu ho lobe
but support any

ticket can something by

it, who might leurn a lesson by

of election would of use to

can bo of uso to

who politically nnd

nil The most that flllV Of
-- funct who place.l

I

,
, .

..!... il- I... ' I "nu, r.niu ii ny eiet iiuiieer
nnd then voting rebel or

by meanly and

Union
for or a of them, can

ever expect at tho

is, in of their illustri-
ous to " to be

lie pence in the political hivln
into which they
blotched treason
wrapped them, am with

nnd spirits howling round
cofiins in ruins dis-

courage political
to disturb dry bones

of his

Tho

ns wo they would they have, In

a louder 'tis wo

its
efforts maintain tho

our who battling

mi
despotism Americiui (old

tho camp treason they wanted no
comproiniio wan in arms, given
Owin, Lnnn, Floyd

no witlj

scheme n

a of

expense of

They lie

lieved ho his

Floyd to tho

Constitution ho to "light
Union"

to
breeding

dishonest Oregon,

ns

political

jugglery nearly

of

hands

its

tho

to

be there no use

of

heretofore.

secession to which ho

from no

its coarsest

oyster we

can- -

both

commons

has iu

nasty

paileil.

w

hithtrto

ground, precinct,
natu-

rally spring a

objection

if

is, not

act. It in more

a

fiery moral,

and

n up
in

ilMI,!i ,,c

great a

nu .. ..i--solve pany iraiuineis,

....

the

gates

a liighwny

a under human

to 0lir

on

" be tho

a of nre crying a
a a

party, expect

shouting de- - Brcat drama to

run cimngc

holes,
n

chief,
to

at

mother

Wait's Qromiov While thcr-- Judge
wnH speaking before the seeesh county con
vention in this place, ho Introduced I!ry- -

nut's ninguificent stiinza:
Truth eriitl.ml to Martli .hull rim aiffiiii,

The ftrrnnl yriirn o( urn her.;
lint rrmr hiiiiihIc'I wrille. in luiiii,
Ami ilin. nini'Ut Iit werleiier.

Doubtless Wait is pain- -now cogitating
politicians, have them- -

fin ,.,.
.1.1.. .ti. I...!

lor

of

bo

shirt

aro

of

lympnlhy

of

out

the

any
Truth in seeossionism, nud whether it is

likely to riso ngain. Wo would luggest to
Ih ti Judge and his rleludeil followers, the
utter vnnity of such speculations and hopes

-- mid (lint they need not longer watch tho
polluted carcass, hut that it be bnried deep
in tho grnvo of contempt, which Public
Opinion has dug for it, whilo tho woven of
oblivion shall slowly wash away nil traces
of its dishonored resting iiluee.

Tjik 1 Iifiii WTKit. At I'orllinid the

water is over Main, or front Street, above
tho Fioncer. Many furuilieH hnvo been
compelled to temporarily vacato their res-

idence iu tho lower part of the city.
A t the Cascades tho wutcr Is very high,

submerging a considerable part of tho rail-

road, and preventing iu uso. In conso-o- f

this, nud tho geueral nlngimtioii of busi-

ness the O. H. N, Company will only start
a boat to tho Cascaded once in two days
for tho present, Tlio water nt tho Dulles
is several feet above the freshet mark offl

iVJ. I ho stormier Mnry was navigating
Main Street. 7

tir Work has been commenced nt tho
Cnneiniili end of tlio proposed ruilroml
round tho Fulla,

VOTH OF CLACKAMAS COtlNTY-Onn- n,.
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J. It. M'llritlmFiiiolil..,
A. It. Wail (Ui.)
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Jell II Myrrn (O0 '
For County Jmlgr:

Si it nu tia iliieiiii e I '
ii ion! . :iJ

K. S. Iliillaml Oi0 .'i7

For Cvmi'v ('i)iinmiiii-r.- '

Win. Iliti lew (I'njuu) 1.17

Sum I Miller ( I'liieiil ... . .111

1'. WurniK-- ((iip) 5.'i

Wm. ,Mel'tiu i"'') .'"I
For I'uti'Wv Cirik:

Jninea Winnlnii 1 ' ii ion I 3 7

Julin Tliimini (f, pi ei
fur Sheriff:

Wm 1'. Iliitlin jl'iiinnl... . 1.17

llnrarit linker ( iii .') I

For Cfiuntu Trrtiiut tt :
Tliooi K rlmnimu (l'iiiiin);ili
J ill II HeltilllK (l

For Amrrtmr:
It. V. Shurl (t'lilun) Illl'i

l. Y. HuntiB (I'niO ,'i7

Fr Si himl Suiimntrnilrnt:
N. W. Kanilnll tin , iiooi.)I37

tor I ohnIv Surrrmr:
K. T. T. 1'ii.I.K (I'liioti).. 1.19

J W. I tiirnott iOiU 51

For Sritt uf tlorernment:
I'lirilmiil Ill
Nulrtn IS
(irii I'lly lurfllml SJ tiili--
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Hu Tiiiu:k Fi Ntuns The sivcsh can
tlitlate for Ctnigress told in his demo

crude dirge iu I'tiitlaad lh.it we might de-

pend upon it that his nutl loif Il.iuiiuh's
principles would soon nwccp the entire
Ninth. He was understood by sumo to
menu that JelT would soon carry out
his thirling scheme uf invading and over
running ihn North. Whether In nut
this, or that hii kiinl of deuiiX iey'' would

prevail there matter! not, both events
will occur nt tho name time, they ever
should occur. Now to show about bow
much hi political opinion is north, mo pro
pose to call his attention to three very
great blunders has nlrendy mule in

iom;;i Soon nftiT lilt' pasvugo of the
Kansas-Nebrask- bill, tliu tx Judge, Ink
ing "Splatter Sovereignly" to bo ileum-crnti-

measure, fell violently in lov Willi

that couldn't say enough in its fnvor
or erase ib iiouncing the Opponciit.-- of the
bill lie after told us, with IrnnrnJout
emphasis, that it was the corner stone ul

democracy, uud thnt it would "sweep the
whole Union Well just soon

I'.iieliiiiiiin, nt tho instigation of the fire
enters, got up his I.ecoiiiptou scheme nud
vnt o.it orders to the linteri ilied to strunh'
the sipiatler-sovereig- infant, our political
Solon flopped over into tho Lreomptun
bout, anil chcend on the shark Ibul uns
devouring the Douglas baby before hud
fairly cut one of its front teeth. Thut inn
bluntlrr numtitr nt.

The squalling infant which tho
is now nursing, is secesnion, or, ns he rnIN
it, pence democrncy." He says the little
scabby black lliing Is bound to grow up into
a giant of fair proportions and wonderful
symmetry. 7Vii blun lrr nnmbtr tiro

The poor man told Mr. I'reston, during
the canvass, ns indeed bo tolJ Doll and his
frauds generally, thnt ho was suro to be
elected to Congress. Thnt trti blumli
tttimlitr thrtrM ho has very properly
been fleeted" ftatT m v at noun.

;i

HOT Moral men, who have hitherto
expressed their regret that temperate

men nnd men of good moral chnrnclerwcre
not sometimes run for Important offices,
can now coiisolo themselves with the reflec
tion that tho major part of tho men on tho
Union ticket which they have elected (wc
know nil but ono of them) nre men of so-

ber bubits, and of good moral diameter.
None of them hnvo ever been put to bed
drunk, to our knowledgo. Wo shall now
hnvo a Governor and Congressman ol
whom rcspoelahlo men need not be ashiim- -

ed. So much for tho revolution which Is
going on In public nnilinient. Wo dope
never ngain to the day, when iiolili- -

cm convention, of which wo may be mem-bor- ,

shall bo told that it In necessary In or
der to success, to rim an obsceno and im
moral mini for office, who is sure to tret

'drunk just after (ho clei lion, if defeated, or
get beastly drunk uml stay so In Washing-
ton City, if elected. Thank (iod wo hope
the dny of trickery, trencher, dishon-
esty, drunkenness, mid hestinlily Is over
on Mir sido, nt all event. M'e hnvo wash-
ed our hands from tho crime of supporting
reformed (?) druiikurds, wlgglely-wngglet-

I'olillclaiw, and elfili knnvis, for offlco
for till time wr, my;,

Tlio Intelligent masses nro arouse- d- they
seo nt lust thnt (hu pi rrniincncy office
Institutions rests on the virtue uml inlefi- -

yrnrr of the jimpli,
Tho riders tiro up; clear tho truck lu

for honest nnd decent men.

Dirii. Fnlrlck Kmilh, of Josephine co.,
who nceiilenlnlly shot hlin-e- lf In Ihiscounly
wiiiu two weeks since, dud fnv days ni;o.
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Miiios --..!M. Argus; I ,
olliciiil vottMif this county. Yunti

A C. Danism.
!'..r Congress MTHdn flis, y,i o

"' 'Uovernor -- Uibb, j:,i .MmVr 853.
Sec'y .M.iy Mill, V inifi-

Treat -- C....1..I ;i:ts, r,.,,r
I'r.nler-liord- ou '.i:;7, Nullmr 213.
I'ros Att'y - WiImiii '.110.

Senstors .1 W Crim hss, Win firws.
wood M J; ; F Itoiihnm J.'.S, I, yJlg.
l.shiMT.

Itcpri-Mi.- it,,, -I U MiHiresfllO, Julin
Moil,. sTil. Jo,, ,, , s7;, (.' Allml
.V7; F X Miiitliieii. Il S Sinton 257

J II llsyden 'Jix( .; j.-
- cn,y o,.

C.MiniT Jn lo-- J C lVhlnM-,5- ,
W J

llerreii '2u.
Ii Trtat. J H Mooni a:1,
Co Clerk (ico.V I.'tln S5.1, X T

'2'.'.i

Shrti- n- Snmuel Ileadrick 77, A J
lIuuMiUr '.'III.

Co C.uu'rs -- II I, Tiirnrr ssi, William

Cute S7!l; U J) Joliiiv.ii 'J.',.', IJnijjn,;,,
Wai. Ion 'J.'i.'i.

Coroner V p.ivis SSJ, J C Holt 230.
A .isetm.r m Furii r 7.MI, (MV Hn-h-

.'.:, W W Ilench If..
Scho.il S.ii't--- C DaiiieU SilS, CD

lb liin- -i r J.'.'.i

Survrynr W I Fugh S5!, Dsniel

Murjihy '.'.'is.
S nt government Snlem 1129. Tin

vote lor sent of govi-mm- nl km llimnl

iinniiiuioiu fur Snh in.

10

10

I. ink-Co- ng , MeF.ride tilfi, Wiit 3l.
(iov , (Jibb, 1 1 1, Miller .Til). Stc'y, .Mjr

I. .1., imiig .1 l.'l. I mis , ( otik 4 4.1. titwr
.'110. I'rinti r, (iorilou t::n, Noltnfr 3Hi.

The Union county ticket elected by I m- -

jority of hi) to 100. Scat of govrrnuxiil,
l.iigeiiii ( ity 71(1, CorvulIU 30, balcn 9,

Forllnnd Ci,

l.i km. The fullowing nre the nnjorilin
for tho Union candidates M'ltride 131;

(iibbs C,:i; Mny 117: Cooke H; Cor

don I i0. Co. tirhet about tlio ume mj.

Jackson. Union Stale litkrt hu ike

following innj.: 70; Gihhi 123;

ftlny sJM; Cooko 102; (lordon DO. 1M

Union Co. ticket ilecled by ninj 15 to 100.

Sent of (iov , Kugrne Cily 849, .Salem 119,

Corvallis H5, I'urllurul fi.

JoHKiuisr. Seeesh mnj. ns fulloti

Wait 211, Miller 13, Vining 29, thtttlS,
Noltm r 17. Ki pri.srnlative in dnaM.

Was. o- .- I'owder Kivcr gives M Vulon

innj., am) (Jrnrnlo Kondo 17 L'nion mJ

The county hits given .'100 mnj. for the n

Stnte ticket.
smnJ. 222; (JihU'SM-Salcr-

!I03, Corvallis I IS), Krigrnc Cil 1,
Forllnnd 4.V

3 0 O O MAJORITY I

FORTIIK UNION KTATK TICKET!

Tiik Cohinii FotiiTii. Wo think our

town ought to wuko iii to a littlo rntliasl-as-

ou Iho National Ilirllulsy, t ImI

enough to raiso tho old town flag, to A

which it will bo necessary to boiit

of tho devastation wrought io our Ci-

ty by the lluod, was to nwccp r

Union Mborl I'olo. Somoono hu

that il huleeil ibiu-i- below, all J t hat It i

still uninjured. Uso mny it not bo towed

up, nnd tho slurry ling again waro fron"H

head? It Is possible that Homo of l" M'

. . . . ... I I., llieir
cesii wiiolookta scuriiiuiiy bum

own crowd did not hesitate to f nk

lmrlv of Ihu Ibiir. nnd those who Wivi

S3--
cia

23

of

klucu their remit ci'iiversion to Unioiii"1

may to willing to Join In ro rulsing ikop1

nud fl.ig. They might in Hill r
some small Indication of "brlnli'

fruits ineot for rcpeiitnncc." Wo confat

toaliltloliicrcilulily-h- ut Imvo

suggested thnt ierhuj even Iho Julg

would not iimn refuse to nllow 'l"cnf
Folutohucutonliislaiid. If their rrW"- -

ed convirsion ,. provo to bo gciiuW'i

an kluill lui iileiiHcd in chroiiiclo fncW

ol subscripllori nnd putroimgo to I'lT''
. i ii (U.il

h is, nn nil evidence of Iiujtwwvii

llmciit.

llar.linn'a.

M'llridu


